Some of the Athkar (Words of Allah’s Remembrance) said in the morning

 َُ وه، ُ اُـُ وُ ا َْـ،ُ ََ  َُ  إَ إّ اُّ وَﺡ، " َُ أَْـَ ْ وَأَْـََ اـُ " وَا
 ﻡ%ََم و1ا ا. هـ%ْ َـ6ِ وَأَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ، َْـ4ََ ﻡ ﺏ1َـ2َم و1ا ا. هـ+/ َ ﻡ1َـ2 ََُـ#ْـ$ أ% رَب، ( ٍء+َ ّ,آ
.ْ ا;َـ+/ ٍاب. اّـ رِ وََـ+/ ٍاب.ْ َـ6ِ أَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ% رَب، َِـ9ْـءِ ا$َِ و,َـ:َ9َْ ا6ِ أَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ% رَب، َْـ4َﺏ

(1)

‘We have reached the morning and at this very time (and at all times) unto Allah belongs all sovereignty, and
all praise is for Allah. None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without partner, to Him belongs
all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things omnipotent. My Lord, I ask You for the good of this day and
the good of what follows it and I take refuge in You from the evil of this day and the evil of what follows it.
My Lord, I take refuge in You from laziness and senility. My Lord, I take refuge in You from torment in the
Fire and punishment in the grave.’
(2)

.رAـ%َْ ا1 وَﺏَِ ﻥَـتُ وَإَِـ1 وَﺏَِ ﻥَ ْـ، 1َـ:ْاّ@ُـ?> ﺏَِ َأْـَ ْ وَﺏَِ أَﻡ
‘O Allah, by your permission and help we have reached the morning, we reach the evening, we live and die and
to You is our resurrection.’
(3)

ْ6ِ أَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ، Fْـ4َCَـDْ$ وَأَﻥ َـ َ@ْـِكَ وَوَْـِكَ ﻡ ا،  وَأَﻥ َْـُك+َ ـDْ;ََ2 ، َFْ  إَ إّ أَﻥ+ـ%َ رَﺏFْاّ@ـ?> أَﻥ
. َFْﻥـبَ إِّ أَﻥG.ُِ اHْـIَ  ُِﻥ>ـJَ/ + ِْـHْK َ/ +َﻥْـ.ِ> وَأَﺏـءُ ﺏ+ِـَ ََـDَْـ4ِ ِ أَﺏـءُ َـَ ﺏ، Fْ4 ﻡ َ َـ%َـ
‘O Allah, You are my Lord, none has the right to be worshipped except You, You created me and I am Your
servant and I abide to Your pledge and promise as best I can, I take refuge in You from the evil of what I have
done. I acknowledge Your favors upon me and I acknowledge my sin, so forgive me, for verily none can
forgive sins but You.’
(4)

ََ ا"ُ  إF أَﻥ>ـَ أَﻥْـ، ِ;َْـ2 َO1َـPَ و، َDَ9ِLMَ وَﻡ، َ َـِْـN وَأُْـ@ُِ ﺡَََـ، ُ أُْـ@ُِكFْ  أََْـ+ـ%اّ@ُـ?> إِﻥ
.ـُـ$ََّﻥ ﻡُ َّـاً َْـُكَ وَر1$ > وَأَن، َ وَﺡْـَكَ  ََ َـFإّ أَﻥْـ

‘O Allah, verily I have reached the morning and call on You, the bearers of Your throne, Your angles, and all
of Your creation to witness that You are Allah, none has the right to be worshipped except You, alone, without
any partner to You and that Sayyidana Muhammad is Your Servant and Messenger.’
(1 to 4 times)
(5)

. ْـ9GAََـَ اْ َْـُ وََـَ ا/ ، َِـ َْ وَﺡْـَكَ  َ َـ/ ، ِ;َْـ2 ْ6َﺡَـٍ ﻡِـ#ٍِ أَو ﺏNَْـ4ِْ ﻥ6 ﻡِـ+اّ@ُـ?> ﻡ أََْـََ ﺏ
‘O Allah, whatever blessing I or any of Your creation have risen upon, is from You alone, without any partner
to You, so for You alone is all praise and all thanks.’
(6)

. َF  إَ إّ اّ أَﻥْـ، َـيTَ ﺏ+/ + ِـ/  >? اّ@ُـ، +4َْـ$ +/ + ِـ/  >? اّ@ُـ، + ﺏََﻥـ+/ + ِـ/  >?اّ@ُـ
. َF  إَ إّ أَﻥْـ، ْابِ ا;َـ.َ ْ6ِ وَأَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ، ْ;َـH وَا، Hُـ9َْ ا6ِ أَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ+اّ@ُـ?> إِﻥّـ
‘O Allah, grant me good health in my body, O Allah, grant me good health in my hearing, O Allah, grant me
good health in my sight. None has the right to be worshipped except You. O Allah, I take refuge with You from
disbelief and poverty, and I take refuge with You from the punishment of the grave. None has the right to be
worshipped except You.’ (3 times)
(7)

. ?1ـVَ4َْشِ ا4 اGُ وَهَُ رَبFِ ﺕََآ>ـ1َ اُّ  إَ إّ هَُ ََـ+ِْـ:َﺡ
‘Allah is Sufficient for me, none has the right to be worshipped except Him, I put my trust in Him and He is
Lord of the exalted throne.’
(7 times)

(8)
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.Xََـ2  ﻡ%ْ َـ6ِّـ ﻡّـ تِ ﻡDَِـ تِ اِّ ا9ِأَـذُﺏ
‘I take refuge in Allah’s perfect words from the evil of what He has created.’
(3 times)
(9)

َ 1 وَ ُدﻥْـ+  د+/ َN1ِـ/ ـ4َْ وَاHَـ4َُـَ ا#ْـ$ أ+ـ% اّ@ُـ?> إِﻥ، ِـَة2Z وَا1ﻥْـG ا+/ َN1ِـ/ ـ4َْ وَاHَـ4َُـَ ا#ْـ$ أ+ـ%اّ@ُـ?> إِﻥ
ي
+ 1 َـ6ََ و+ـHَْ2 6ِِ ََي> وَﻡ61 ﺏَـ6ِ ﻡ+ ْـVَHْ اّ@ُـ?> اﺡ، +ْ رَوْ ﺕـ6 وَ\ﻡِـ+ُـْ ـْراﺕDْ$ اّ@ُـ?> ا، + وَﻡ ـ+وَأهْـ
. +ـDْ َ ﺕ6ِ لَ ﻡDْـKَُِ أَن أDََـVَ4ِ وَأَـذُ ﺏ، +َْ(ـ/ 6ِ وَﻡ، +  ِـ6ََو
‘O Allah, I ask You for pardon and well-being in this life and the next one. O Allah, I ask You for pardon and
well-being in my religious and worldly affairs, my family and my wealth. O Allah, veil my weaknesses and set
at ease my dismay. O Allah, preserve me from the front and from behind and on my right and on my left and
from above, and I take refuge with You lest I be swallowed up by the ground.’
(10)

، Fْ أَْ@َـُ أَنْ  إِـَ إِّ أَﻥ، َ9ـ1َ ٍء وَﻡ+ َـ%,ّ واتِ وَا_رْضِ رَب> آـ: `ِـَ ا/ ِّـ@ دَةAِ وَاaْ1َـIاّ@ُـ?>  ِـ?َ ا
. ?ِْـ:ُُـ>ُ إِـ ﻡPَءاً أَوْ أ$ +ـ:ْHََـِفَ َـ ﻥDْ(َ وَأَنْ أ، ِ نِ وَِـْآCْـ1>A ا% َـ6ِ وَﻡ+ـ:ْHَ ﻥ% َـ6ِأَـذُ ﺏَِ ﻡ
‘O Allah, Knower of the unseen and the seen, Creator of the heavens and the Earth, Lord and Sovereign of all
things, I bear witness that none has the right to be worshipped except You. I take refuge in You from the evil of
my self and from the evil and traps of the devil, and from committing wrong against my self or bringing such
upon another Muslim.’
(11)

. ?1َـ4ُ اO1ّـ:ّـ ءِ وَهـَ ا: ا+/ َ ا_رْضِ و+/ ٌء+َ ِِـ$َ اOَ ﻡGُـdَ  ي.ـ?ِ ا"ِ ا:ِﺏ
‘In the name of Allah with whose name nothing can harm on earth nor in the sky, and He is The All-Seeing,
The All-Knowing.’(3 times)
(12)

.ً$ّـً و ر1َِ? ﻥ$  و1 "ﻥ ﻡُ َـ>ٍ  ا%1:مِ دـ ً وَﺏMْ$e ُِ ﺏِ "ِ رَﺏ>ـً وَﺏFـ1رَﺽ
‘I am pleased with Allah as a Lord, and Islam as a religion and Muhammad (S.A.W) as a Prophet and a
Messenger.’ (3 times)
(13)

.  وَﻡِـادَ آَِـ ﺕِـ، َ َـِْـN وَزِﻥَـ، ِـ:ْHَ وَرِﺽـ ﻥ، ِ;َْـ2 َُْ ـ نَ ا"ِ وَﺏِ َْـِِ ََد$
‘How perfect Allah is and I praise Him and glorify Him by the number of His creation and until He is pleased
His, and by the weight of His throne, and the ink of His words.’(3 times)
(14)

َُ وَﻥـر، َُْـTَ وَﻥ، َُ ْDَـ/ ، َْم1ا اـ.َْ هـ1َـ2 ََُـ#ْـ$ أ+ـ% اّ@ُـ?> إِﻥ، 61ـ َـ4 ا%أََْـ ْـ وَأََْـْ اُـُ "ِ رَب
. َْـ4َ ﻡ ﺏ%ِ وََـ1ـ/  ﻡ%ْ َـ6 وَأَـذُ ﺏِـَ ﻡِـ، ُ وَهُـا، َُـDَوَﺏَـَآ
‘We have reached the morning and at this very time (and at all times) all sovereignty belongs to Allah, the Lord
of the worlds. O Allah, I ask You for the good of this day, its triumphs and its victories, its light and its
blessings and its guidance, and I take refuge in You from the evil of this day and the evil that follows it.’
(15)

. ءٍ (َـ+َ ّ,ُ وهَُ  آ،َْ   ُ اُُ وُ ا،ُ ََ  َُ إَ إّ اُّ وﺡْـ
‘None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without any partners, to Him belongs all sovereignty
and praise and He is over all things omnipotent.’
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